Troubleseeker
nothing
sitting
nothing
nothing

in
in
in
in

the room,
the gloom,
your cell,
the well of fortune

emotional machine is empty as can be fading like a leaf
falling from the tree
aimlessly
go go go baby I can see you
go go go baby I can feel you
uh uh uh, my troubleseeker youuuuuu
wait for the sun to die (my troubleseeker)
wait for the moon hide my troubleseeker
wait for the darkest night
and you'll see you can be what you are what you wanted to feel
my troubleseeker
nothing
sitting
nothing
nothing

in
in
in
in

the room,
the gloom,
your cell,
the well of fortune

nothing in the sea, empty as can be
fishing for the stuff
never seems enough
for you my dear
go go go baby I can see you
go go go baby I can feel you
uh uh uh, my troubleseeker
you will rise tonight, uh,
troubleseeker, troubleseeker, troubleseeker, troubleseeker...
wait for the sun to die (my troubleseeker)
wait for the moon hide my troubleseeker
wait for the darkest night
and you'll see you can be what you are what you wanted to feel
my troubleseeker

Dark
listless and tired
feeling estranged
where there once was fire
now ashes remain
we must have been growing
but the feeling got lost
or how do you explain
the distance between us
why is it dark
I don‘t remember
why is it dark in here
there was a time when I could feed on my dreams
I felt enough love and had a strong belief
disillusion came, slowly taking my crown
now I follow the clock hands
relentlessly counting down
why is it dark
I don‘t remember
why is it dark in here
why is it dark
I don‘t remember
why is it dark in here
Take my hand and tell me to wait
all your dreams are there for a reason
if you fall I fall with you
dry your tears and get you home
Butterflies coming down from the ceiling
got it all the strength in the feeling
close your eyes and trust in me
I‘ll stay with you I‘ll never leave

QUESTIONS
the all consuming mouth
do we chose to feed it?
ashes on the ground
why‘d you have to burn it?
will it last forever?
Listen to the noise
of overcrowded cities
they‘re craving for clean air
noone‘s breathing here
will it last forerver
or can we make it better
These are the questions to ask
when all the world fails
I hope you answer my call
time has come for solution
solution, solution, solution
These are the questions
when all the world fails
these are the questions to ask
these are the questions
where are the solutions
these are the questions to ask
oh, do you care,
do you care
will it last forerver
or can we make it better
These are the questions to ask
when all the world fails
I hope you answer my call
time has come for solution
solution, solution, solution

Appletree
everythings here but we’re still in need
selling out the guns that will keep us free
your big fortune will be guaranteed
on the backs of the poor and their legacy
living, laughing, talking nice
we all live in paradise
oh my lord how could you not see
we all stole from the apple tree
we all stole from the apple tree
Oh she‘s feeling all alone in the asylum seekers home
asleep with her brothers
and in the dark she lies and prays why did god put me in this place
what did I do wrong
can I go
when can
can I go
when can

home
I go
now
I go

everythings here but we’re still in need
selling out the guns that will keep us free
your big fortune will be guaranteed
on the backs of the poor and their legacy
living, laughing, talking nice
we all live in paradise
oh my lord how could you not see
we all stole from the apple tree
we all stole from the apple tree
can I go
when can
can I go
when can

home
I go
now
I go

everythings here but we’re still in need
selling out the guns that will keep us free
your big fortune will be guaranteed
on the backs of the poor and their legacy
living, laughing, talking nice
we all live in paradise
oh my lord how could you not see
we all stole from the apple tree
we all stole from the apple tree...

